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After near 3 years of initial explosive growth and expansion, nowadays 
three new board market trading volume is low with serious shortage of liquidity. 
Although the national share transfer system in the year continued to launch 
hierarchy with upcoming private market making system, those enterprises that 
keep growing can’t wait for three new board trading system to eventually 
improve to mature application. That is why the enterprise must make full use of 
the existing two kinds of trading methods, and select the one in accordance with 
the needs of enterprises to conduct market transactions. 
Based on analyses of the existing transaction mode of three new board and 
its trading status and choice of three main factors influencing enterprise 
transactions, the thesis attempts to describe the actual needs of the enterprise on 
the companies listed on the new board. Statistics through the historical data of 
the new board of the listed company, starting from the historical data using chart 
analysis method, the thesis respectively analyses the actual impact on corporate 
liquidity, financing ability, market stability analysis of three main factors. 
Through a detailed analysis of the historical data, the thesis believes that the 
stock market transfer of listed companies and corporate liquidity value has 
significantly implication to the listing of corporate financing, and to improve the 
trading volume of listed companies have a certain role. However, the transfer 
market transactions is not significant in improving the listed companies financing 
role, that will be able to get much investment, or to the enterprise itself as the key 
factors, trading is not the main influence. In the base layer of the enterprise and 
the enterprise itself is relatively weak in basic conditions, the transfer market can 
enhance the company's liquidity and obtain financing risk, and in the innovation 
of the enterprise, the transfer market transactions is not significant. The increase 
in the number of market makers is conducive to the improvement of corporate 














The conclusion of the thesis is conducive to the enterprise according to their 
actual needs and business situation more accurate choice of trading mode, so as 
to achieve the purpose of three new board listed companies, namely access to 
financing, reflecting the value of enterprises. Enterprises obtain more financing, 
while corporate value through a higher share price is reflected in the 
development of small and medium enterprises into the blood. It will bring the 
corresponding industry to flourish and to promote industrial upgrading. 
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年 6月 1日至本文提取数据之日 2016 年 8 月 31 日为止的所有新三板企业交
易数据作为样本进行本文的分析。为保证实证分析的有效性，本文剔除以下
两个部分数据： 





























选取研究样本：鉴于新三板挂牌企业数量庞大，本文仅选取 2015 年 6
月 1日至本文提取数据之日 2016 年 8 月 31 日为止的所有新三板企业交易数
据作为样本进行本文的分析。为保证实证分析的有效性，剔除以下两个部分
数据： 





1、在选取样本数据中，因 2016 年 7 月开始转为做市转让交易方式的企
业，做市时间太短，参考价值低，因此对样本数据进一步剔除 2016 年 6 月
31 日之后变更为做市转让交易方式的数据。通过对 2015 年 6 月 1 日至 2016
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